
Feed & Wa ter Metering, Alarm and Shut Off
Ap plies to pro grams 020- 239 and greater

Feed & Water Metering

Feed use is me tered by meas ur ing the amount of time the feed auger runs. Wa ter is meas ured us ing a stan dard
wa ter me ter.
Feed augers run in the nor mal way, regu lated by their
own level or pres sure switches in the feed line. When
level or pres sure is low the feed auger is trig gered into
ac tion by this switch, un til the level or pres sure gets
high enough to shut it off. (Note : Dicam meas ures feed 
use, but doesn’t con trol it.)
A “de tec tor” is con nected to the feed auger mo tor cir -
cuit, and meas ures when mains is switched on.
When the mo tor is pow ered up, the Dicam unit counts
the run ning time. By add ing up the to tal amount of run -
ning time, feed use in any 24 hour pe ri od can be es ti -
mated.
Cali brat ing the auger (to in di cate the weight of feed de -
liv ered per sec ond) gives a bet ter in di ca tion.
Wa ter is me tered by count ing pulses from the wa ter
me ter - each time a unit of wa ter is de liv ered (e.g. 1 gal -
lon, ac cord ing to the model of meter) a pulseis trans -
mit ted to the Dicam unit, which counts up the read ings.
For both Feed and Wa ter, the Dicam unit dis plays to tal
and re cent con sump tion.

To View Feed & Wa ter Me ters

From Key point (Ac tual/Set dis play) turn knob to Feed
& Wa ter. Press but ton to en ter F&W menu.
Turn the knob to Wa ter/Feed/Feed1/Feed2. 
The dis pay shows e.g. WA TER TO TAL 22 47.0 (To tal
wa ter used since Wa ter Me ter was last re set = 2247.)
Press the but ton to see e.g. WA TER TO DAY 24.0 (wa -
ter used to day = 23)

Press the but ton to see e.g. WA TER LAST 46.0 (wa ter
used yes ter day = 46).
If there has been a prob lem, the dis play may show e.g.
WA TER MAX RUN Ex CEEDED.
De pend ing on the pro gram and con figu ra tion, there
may be sev eral feed and/or wa ter me ters.
Note the To day and Last fig ures are re set daily at a
cer tain time. (Such as mid night or 6 am.)
To day shows the value since the daily re set (e.g. since
6 am to day). Last shows the pre vious 24 hours (e.g.
The 24 hours up to 6 am to day).
If you wish to keep writ ten re coirds, note down the
LAST read ing - you can do this any time up un til the
next daily re set.

To Reset/Clear Feed & Wa ter Me ters

Re set To tals is pro vided so that you can clear the read -
ings, such as bef ore a new batch of ani mals.
From Key point (Ac tual/Set dis play) turn knob to Feed
& Wa ter. Press but ton to en ter F&W menu.
Turn the knob to CLEAR TO TALS. Press butto.
You are asked to con firm (Clear To tals Sure?). If you
are sure you want to clear all the read ings, turn knob to
YES and press but ton.
NOTE : Clear ing To tals will also re set alarms, if pres -
ent.

Feed & Water Failure Alarm & Feed Shut Off

Feed Fail ure Alarm & Shut Off means that as well as
moni tor ing Feed use, the unit de tects feed sys tem
prob lems.
A Feed Fail ure Alarm is trig gered if the auger runs for
too long, or if too much time elapses bef ore the mo tor
runs.
For ex am ple, if the mo tor runs too long be cause of bin
bridging, or is tripped out. The al low able times are ad -
just able.
Feed Shut Off (op tional ex tra) op er ates only if auger
runs too long (Max Run Ex ceeded). An ex tra switch ing
mod ule is con nected in the sup ply the feed auger (or

its con trol cir cuit).This switches out if masx Run is ex -
ceeded.
(May have one or two augers - Feed 1 and Feed 2 - and 
as so ci ated Shut Off out puts Feedoff1 and Feedoff 2.
A Wa ter Fail ure Alarm is trig gered if too much or too lit -
tle wa ter is used in a cer tain pe ri od. (If the me ter runs at 
a high rate for too long, or runs at a low rate for too
long.) High rate and low rate set tings and pe ri od are
ad just able.
When an alarm oc curs, it is dis played on the unit and is
trans mit ted to the Net mon (Net work Moni tor unit).



To Enable Meter Alarms and Feed
ShutOff

From Key point (Ac tual/Set dis play) turn knob to Feed
& Wa ter. Press but ton to en ter F&W menu.
Turn knob to Me ter Alarms : Ac tive. Press but ton. Turn
knob to change No to YES and press but ton.
Turn knob to  Ac tive Yes  and press but ton to en ter se -
lec tion.

To Disable Meter Alarms and Feed
ShutOff

From Key point (Ac tual/Set dis play) turn knob to Feed
& Wa ter. Press but ton to en ter F&W menu.
Turn knob to Me ter Alarms : Ac tive. Press but ton. Turn
knob to change No to YES and press but ton.
Turn knob to  Ac tive Yes  and press but ton to en ter se -
lec tion.

Warn ing : Feed Shut Off only func tions if me ter Alarms are
en abled (Ac tive = Yes) If me ter alarms are dis abled (Ac tive 

= No), Feed Shut Off is also dis abled.

To View and Re set Me ter Alarms and
Feed Shut Off

In the event a de tected prob lem (of what ever type), the 
nor mal dis play changes to :
!! ALARMS PRESS BUT TON !!
But ton presses (re peated if nec es sary) re veal the type
of prob lem en coun tered.
If the fault shown is Feed or Wa ter Fail ure, press the
but ton un til the dis play re turns to the Key point (Ac -
tual/Set dis play).

Note : Re set ting the alarm dis play at Key point dis play
does NOT re set feed and wa ter fail ure alarms.
From Key point (Ac tual/Set dis play) turn knob to Feed
& Wa ter. Press but ton to en ter F&W menu.
Turn the knob to Feed and/or Wa ter - the type of fault is 
dis played - e.g. FEED : MAX RUN EX CEEDED.
Ei ther :
Press the but ton where the fault is dis played (e.g.
Press but ton where prob lem (e.g. Max Run Ex ceeded) 
is shown 
Or :
Turn the knob to RE SET ALARMS and press but ton.
Re set ting alarms (by ei ther method) re stores Feed
Shut Off to nor mal (Ok) op era tion.

Warn ing : re set ting the alarm re stores nor mal func tion but
does NOT cure the prob lem, what ever it is. Make sure you

in ves ti gate the rea son for fault fully.

De pend ing on your auger, you may have to re set over -
loads or other con trol cir cuits.

To check status of Feed Shut Off

In Test :  Out puts f ind FEEDOFF (or
Feedoff1/Feedoff2). Menu shows cur rent status of
out put.
Feedoff = 0% means out put Ok = re lay is en er gised,
auger should work as nor mal.
Feedoff = 100% = fault state = re lay is re leased, auger
should not op er ate.
To check op era tion of Feedoff re lay - se lect Feedoff
out put and set to 0% or 100% and press but ton to take
ef fect.

Tech ni cal : In stall ing Feed De tec tion, Alarm & Shut Off

Wiring the MD2 De tec tor

The MD2 mod ules de tects when mains is pres ent on
its ter mi nals. When mains is pres ent, it switches on it’s
low volt age (iso lated) out put.
We rec om mend this is wired as elec tri cally close to the
auger ter mi nals as prac ti cal (i.e. Af ter all over loads, 
con trol switches, tim ers etc. ) so that it de tects when
and only when mains is pres ent on the auger mo tor it -
self.
If the MD2 is wired else where (such as bef ore over -
loads) it may de tect mains pres ent when the mo tor has 
tripped out.
De pend ing on the cir cuit rat ing, it may be nec es sary to
in stall an in- line fuse to the MD2 mod ule.

Con fig ur ing In put Channels and
Devices

Feed and Wa ter de vices are nor mally con fig ured to a
chan nel al ready. Do not change the cho sen chan nels
un less ab so lutely nec es sary.
If you are not us ing a par ticu lar de vice (e.g. If you are
not moni tor ing wa ter), set it to CH = NONE in I/O Con -
fig In put De vices (then it will not be shown in the F&W
menu, and no alarms will oc cur).
If you need to change to a dif fer ent chan nel :
In put De vices : Ad just chan nel to chan nel you are us -
ing.
In put Chan nels : Set Type = Pulse for wa ter de vice or
Type = Timed for Feed de vice.



If in put chan nel is on a dif fer ent net work unit (dif fer ent
Dicam unit on the net work) set In put Chan nels (cho -
sen chan nel) Net = Yes.
Note : Ear lier pro gram ver sions of Feed me ters alarms
and shut off may use dif fer ent chan nel types. This
docu men ta tion re fers only to pro grams 020- 239 and
above.

Feed Shut Off Output

Feed Shut Off is in tended to op er ate a CTR1, con -
nected in se ries with sup ply to mo tor or switch gear.
Use Out put Type = Nor mOn.

Config : Meter Settings

Feed Max Run : Ad just to the long est feed mo tor run
you want to al low. (Note : Typi cally, runs are un der 10
min utes.)
Hint : You may get longer runs while a build ing is be ing 
stocked up, which might give an alarm. It’s bet ter to ac -
cept oc ca sional false alarms dur ing these times(when
the site is manned), than suf fer de layed alarms and
shut off at other times.

Feed Max Off: Ad just to the long est pe ri od ex pected
be tween mo tor runs. (Note : Typi cally : 4 hours or
less.)
Hint : You may get longer pe ri ods be tween run ning
while a build ing is be ing stocked up, which might give
an alarm. It’s bet ter to ac cept oc ca sional false alarms
dur ing these times(when the site is manned), than suf -
fer de layed alarms dur ing nor mal run ning.
Hint : Af ter in stal la tion, al lowed times can be ad justed
based on re corded per form ance.
Wa ter Max Run : Ad just to the long est pe ri od when
wa ter is ex pected to run at a high rate.
Wa ter On Rate : Ad just to value you want to be the
“high rate” in pulses per minute.
Wa ter Max Off : Ad just to the long est pe ri od when wa -
ter is ex pected to run at a low rate.
Wa ter Off Rate: Ad just to value you want to be the “low 
rate” in pulses per minute.
Hint : It may be ad vis able to check log ging re sults bef -
ore ad just ing val ues.
Scal ing
Se lects mul ti pli ers to be used in Wa ter and Feed dis -
plays. Note :These set tings only af fect the dis play, not
max on/off val ues.


